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Why, hello, my shy, little Beauteese...

Remember...

If you remember in RIVER, Beth is River's bitchy mother...and while everyone
thought that I had truly captured the true love/hate relationship between a mother
and daughter, no one realized that this wasn't some simple, coming-of-age story,
no, this...hatred that Beth has for River is centuries deep. Centuries. River might
only be 17, but this is her 5th walk. Beth actually hates her daughter, the depth of
her rage at River is shocking when it comes to the light light in FATE.

FATE...book 2 of The Beginning of the End series.

Chapter 12

A Bloody Curse.

“Jesus Christ, mom! I fucked up! I wish I could take it back,
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but I can’t. Not everyone can be as perfect as you, my Queen!”

Beth’s eyes blazed with hatred. When they did, her darkness throbbed loudly. It
cut through River’s anger, making her draw in on herself. She knew her mom
didn’t like her, but this blind rage she had, scared the shit out of River.

“You should consider yourself blessed that I even tried to be your mother. Had I
known who you were, I would have drowned you the very second you forced
your way back into our world!"

River’s face turned red, all the way up to the little points in her ears. Who says
that to their own daughter?

“Beth,” Jade whispered, stricken.

“You are a curse, River. You have always been a bloody curse,” Beth’s voice
was deceptively soft, her cruel words finding their mark. “Angel will hunt you
down, River, and the blood will rise! It would be best if you gave yourself up. Do it
before she takes another life,” she rasped out.

Did I bore you? Be honest, just remember that I'm
#theWitch...I have been known to curse a spirit or two...

...but look for your Witch this night, sweetness, for I
shall visit you in your dreams...until then, blessed be...

These MUSINGS are owned by blood-right and power of the Witch.
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